
January/February 2023 Newsletter

WINTER BREAK: Winter break is scheduled starting Monday, February 13th.

Classes will resume on Monday, February 20th.

With all these crazy snow days we have had, I will be sending home notes with the

students (one for each day of classes Mon. through Thurs.) with a list of make-up

classes that I will be scheduling.  Our Holiday practice/recital will serve as one of

our make-up days for students in the 4th-12th grades.

****The 11/12 grade classes will be having a hip-hop workshop on Sunday, Jan 29th

from 1-4pm and a contemporary workshop on Sunday, Feb. 5 from 1-4pm.****

(These workshops will be considered as make-up classes.)

TENTATIVE RECITAL DATES:

Watertown May 25 and 26 (Thurs. & Fri.)

CECCHETTI LIAISON SCHOLARSHIPS:  Congratulations to Abby Reeves and Allie

Decker on receiving scholarships to next year’s annual Cecchetti liaison workshop!

Nice job ladies!!!

RECITAL SUPPLIES: Please order your recital supplies NOW! (tights, shoes, etc.)

We will be carrying a VERY LIMITED SUPPLY during our recital week.  Check with

your child’s teacher to see what accessories he/she may need or stop by the studio

and check the costume board.  (Costume photo board contains info on what supplies

are needed for each class/costume for the recital.)

RECITAL MUSIC:  I will be texting recital music for at home practice beginning in

February.  I will also be periodically sending texts with videos of recital dances.

Practice builds self-confidence. Please encourage your child to practice.

COSTUME BILLING: Final costume bills have been emailed out to everyone in

December.  Costumes are to be paid in full by January 31st . As stated in our

brochure: Costumes will start going home with students in February and will be

released only after accounts are paid in full.  (this includes all supplies and all

tuition thru May)
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